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By fis Excellency Sir Tomas JoiiN CociÇRANE, Kniglit,
(L. S) Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over the

THOS. COCHRANE. Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, &c.

HEREAS the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of this island stands prorogued until
Wednesday the lst day of October next : And whereas emergent business renders
it necessary and expedient that the said General Assembly should meet at an ear-
lier period.

I do therefore by these presents summon and call the said General Assembly to
meet and Assemblefor the despatch of business, on TUESDAY the 26th day of
this Instant Month ofAugust, of which all persons concerned, are required to take
notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under rny hand and Seal at the
Government House, at St. John's,
in the aforesaid Island, the 11th
day of August, 1834, in the fifth
year of Dis Majesty's Reigi.

By His Excellency's Command,

JAMES CROWDY,

Secretary.
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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1834.

N consequence of the absence of the Honorable the'Speaker from Saint John's,
the House did not meet pursuant to the Proclamation of his Excellency the

Governor (hereto prefixed) on Tuesday the 26th ultimo, as therein directed, but
have this day assembled for the despatch of business.

At eleven o'clock, the following Message was delivered by Joseph Templeman,
Esquire, Usher of the Black Rod:-

"Gentlemen qf the House of Assembly:
"lis Excellency the Governor commands your attendance, immediately, in the

Council Chamber."
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the Members present, went up to attend his

Excellency in the Council Room,
And being returned, and there being only five Members present, the louse

adjourned until to-murrow, at twelve of the clock.
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TUESD AY, SEPTE:BnEa 2, 1834.

MR. SPEAK ER addressed the Ilouse expressive of the reasons which had
prevented his attendauce at the opening of the session; and reported to

the louse, tiat lie, with the M1'embers present, yesterday, in obedience to the
commands of his Excellency the Governor, went up to attend his Excellency in
the Council Room, wlere bis Excellency was pleased to make a speech, of which
Mr. Speaker said, lie iad, to prevent inistakes, obtained a copy, which he read
to the Bouse as follows:

Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen,

It is ivith mucli regret I have beei under the necessity of calling you together
so soon after the very long session in which you had been engaged, and at a peri-
od when I an fully aware your personal interests require your undivided attention
-and which cannot but materially suffer by your absence from your respective
homes,

The ansvers I have received to the nemorials praying for pecuniary aid from
the Imperial Parlianent, which, at the request of the Council and the Assembly,
I transmitted to his Nlajesty's Government, left me, lowever, no alternative but
inmmediately to cal* yon tog'ether that the same may be laid before you,- that you
nav be enabled to take the inportant subjects they embraceinto your serious con.

sideration, and that, should you deem it necessary to meet the exigencies of the
public service by any further fiscal arrangements, you may have an opportunity
of doing so at the tine of the year when the iimiports vill probably be more ex-
tensive than at a later period.

And to enable you to form an opinion of the probable anount of Revenue tlat
will, under existing imposts, accrue fur the year ending lst April next, I shall
direct a statenent to be laid before you of the amount collected duîring the previ.
ous year, to whiclh will be attaclhed the amnounut of the ex penditure to he provided
for up to the 1st A pril next, under the authority of ihe Legislature during its lash
session.

On motion of Mr. HIOYLEs, secondcd by -Mr. KouGi,

Ordered, thiat lr. Row, Mr. CARSON, Mr. OVLES. Nlr. RoUG, and Mr.
K!- Ue a coimittee to draw il p an aldress of tianks, in answer to his Excel-
lncy's imost graclous speech.

A message from his Excellency the Governor.

h'lie Honorable Mir. Secretary Crowdy attended, and being admitted withinthe
Bar, presented to the Holuse copies of despatches which his Excellency had recei-
ved froni the tionorable E. G. Stanley, Secretary ofState for the Colonies, upon
the subject of the application of the Legislature at its last session for pecuniary
assistance from the Parent Government-and, also, sundry papers numbered 1 to
4 (see appendix) relating to the Revenue and Expenditure of the Colony for the
present year.

And then he vithdrew.

Ordered, that the said copies and papers do lie on the Table for the perusal of
the Members.

Mr HoYLES gave notice that, on Friday next, lie should move for leave to bring
in a Bill for the continuance of an Act passed in the first session of the Colonial
Parliament entituled " an Act to provide for the performance of Quarantine and
more effectually to provide against the introduction of Infectious or Contagious
Diseases, and the spreading thercof in this Island."

Then the Flouse adjourned until Thursday next, at twelve of the clock.
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER. 4, 1834.

M R. SPEAKER i'fbrmed the House that Mr. Charles Simms had by his Ex-
cellency the Governor been appointed acting Clerk of the House in the ab-

sence of Mr. Archibald, and he desired him to read his commission.
Mr. Rov, before the commission was read, would remind the House that by a

Resolution which was entered ou their Journals, the House asserted the right to
appoint itsown officers.

Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. PETER BRovN, then moved "That the Ilouse
"(o proceed forthvith to the election of a Clerk of the House of Assemubly, in the
"room of Edward M. Archibald Esquire."

Mr. Row, in anendment, moved " That the House resolve itself into a commit-
"tee of privileges."

Which being seconded, ivas; on the question put thereon, negatived.
NIr. Row again in amendment moved that the words "in the room" be expun-

ged and the words "to act in the absence" be inserted in lieu thereof,-which be-
ing seconded and put, vas also niegatived

Tlesaid original motion was tien put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion five ; against it four.

For tle motion. Against the motion.
Mr. KouGH Mr. CARTER

- P. BRowN - IIOOPER
- CARSoN - Row
- Powri, J - 1OYLEs.

- KE NT.

So i passed in the affirmative.
Mr. KENT then noved "That Charles Simms, Esquire, be appointed Clerk of

"the House of Assembly."
Which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appear-

ed for the motion five ; against it four.
For the motion. Against the motion.

Mr. KouGîl Mr. IOYLEs
- CARSON - Row
- P. BnowN - CARTER
- KENT - JIOoPER.
- PowERt.

So it passed in the affirmative.
Mr. Row reported from the conmittee appointed to prepare an address in an-

swer to his Excellency's speech, that the committee had dravn up the draft of an
address accordingly, and lie delivered the saine iii at the Clerk's Table, where it
was read, and is as follows:

To Ris Excellency Sir THOMAS JoHN CoCHR ANE, Knight,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over the
Island of.Newfoundland and its Dependencies, 'yc.

4c. &'c.

Mcy it please your Excellency.

We the Representatives of his Majesty's loyal subjects the Inhabitants of New-
foundland, in General Assembly convened, beg leave to thank your Excellency
foi' the speech with which you have been pl eased to open the present session.

We deeply regret to learn from your Excellency that the answer received from
his Majesty's Government to the application of the Council and House of Assem-
bly for pecuniary aid, lias been such as to have obliged your Excellency to sum-
mons the General Assembly at this inconvenient season of the year; but we fully
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appreciate your Excellency's motives in doing so, and shall upon inspection of
the documents which your Excellency is pleased to assure us you have directed
to be laid.before us, enter without delay into the consideration of such measures
as the exigency of the case may requ ire.

Ordered, that the said address be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. PETER BROwN gave notice that lie would, to-morrow, move that the House

resolve itself into a committee of the vhole upon the general state of the Colony.
And then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1834.

R. IHoYLES, pursuant to notice given, moved foi' leave to bring in a Bill to
continue a certain Act passed in the General Assembly of this Island, en-

tituled "an Act to provide for the performance of Quarantine, and more effectual-
ly to provide against the introduction of Infectious or contagious Diseases and the
spreading thereof iii this Island"-

Which vas granted, and the said Bill was presented by him and read afirst time
On motion of Mr. Row, the address to his Excellency the Governor in reply to

bis Excellency's speech, vas read a second time.
Ordered, that the said address be eng'rossed.
Charles Simms, Esquire, having this day intimated his wish to decline the ap-

pointment made yesterday of his being Clerk of the Bouse.
On motion of Mr. CARSON,
Resolvec, that the situation of Clerk ofthis House being now vacant, that this

House proceed, on Monday morning next, to the election of a Clerk.
On motion of Mr. CARSON.
Resolved, that Charles Sinms, Esq., be requested to continue to act as Clerk to

this House until Monday next.
On motion, tle House resolved itself into a committee of the whole upon the

general state of the Colony.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. POWER took the chair of the committee.
.Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported froni the comnittee that they had made some progress

in the business to them referr'ed, and lad directed hin to ask for leave tositagain
on the subject thereof.

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again.
On motion, it w as,-
Resolved, that the copies of the letters of Mr. Secretary Stanley, and the esti-

mates and statements of the Revenue laid before this House by order of his Excel.
lency the Governor, and, also, the opinion of his Majesty's Attorney General of
this. Island, in reference to the Imperial and Colonial Duties levied in this Colony,
be printed.

On motion, an engrossed copy of the address to his Excellency the Governor
was read a third time and passed.

Ordered, that the said address be presented to his Excellency the Governor by
the 'whole House.

Ordered, that Mr. CAR TER, and Mr. PETER BROWN, be a committee to wait
on bis Excellency, to know bis pleasure when he will be attended by the House
with the said address.

Then the House adjourned until to.murrow, at twelve of the clock.
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1834.

M R. SPEAKER read to the House a letter received from Charles Simms, Esq.,
intimating that he no longer held the commission which lie had received

from his Excellency the Governor appointing him acting.Clerk of the House of
Assembly.

Mr. PETER BRzowN from the committee appointed to wait on bis Excellency-the
Governor to know when lie would be pleased to receive the address.of this .House
reported, that the committee had, pursuant to order, waited on bis Excellency,
and that his Excellency vas pleased to appoint Monday next, at half past eleven
o'clock, at Governinent Flouse.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at quarter past eleven o'clock.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th, 1834.

N accordance with the report of the committee on Saturday last app.ointed to
wait on his Excellency the Governor to know when lie would be pleased to re-

ceive the address passed on Friday last, the whole House this day, at half past
eleven o'clock, proceeded to Government House, and presented to bis Exeellency
the said address-and being returned Mr. SPEAKER reported that his Excellency
was graciously pleased to make the following reply,-

GENTI-EM1EN,

I return you my acknowledgments for the assurances conveyed in your ad-
dress, that you will enter, witbout delay, into the consideration of such measures
as the exigencies of the public service may require.

A Message from his Excellency the Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Secretary CRowDY appeared at the Bar of the House,and

stated that lie had a Message fron his Excellency the Governor, signed by his
Excellency, which hepresented to the louse,and ift wasthen read by Mr.SPEAKER,
and is as follows :

" Tiios. CociiRANel.

The Governor acquaints the H ouse of Assembly that h e bas appointed George
Lilly, Esquire,acting Clerk of the Assembly during the absence of Edward Mor-
timer Archibald, Esquire. Government House,

September 8, 1834.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
Mr. Lilly then appeared within the flouse, and presented to Mr. SPEAKE]Rhis,

Commission from bis Excellency the Governor appointing him acting Çlerk ot
the House during the absence of Mr. Archibald.

Mr- Row, seconded by Mr. CARTEIR, moved, " thatthe Commission from his
Excellency the Governor presented by Mr. Lilly, appointing him.to act as Clerk
of this House in the absence of Mr. Archibald, be now read."

When, upon the question put thereon,, there appeared for the motion, eight;

against it, two.
For the motion. Against the motion.

Mr. HooPER Mr. CARsoN
-CARTER -- POwER.
- KoUGi
- Row
- KENT
- P. BRowN
- GOZENS

- HIOYLES.
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And so it passed in the affirmative.
Mr. CARSoN, seconded by Mr. KENT. then moved, " that Mr. Lilly be ordered

by the Speaker to withdraw, until it is determined by the fouse whether or not
he be received as the Clerk of the louse."-Which, up on the question being put
thereon, was agreed to.

Mr. LALLY, by desire of the Speaker, accordingly withdrew from the House.
The Commission appointing Mr. Lilly as acting Clerk of the House was then

read by Mr. Speaker, and is as follows .
WIlLL IJI the FOURTIH, by the Grace

"TiHos. COCIR AN. B." of GOD of the United Kingdom of
(L. S). Great Britain and Ireland, King,

Defender ofthe Faith, .5c.
TO ALL TO WIIOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME GREETING.

KNOW YE that We having taken into our Royal Consideration the loyalty integ-
rity and learning of our trusty and well beloved George Lilly Esquire have con-
stituted and appointed and by these presents do constitute and appoint the said
George Lilly to be Acting Clerk of our General Assenibly of our Island of New-
foundland-To have hold execute and enjoy the said Office during the absence
of Edward Mortimer Archibald Esquire, or during our pleasure, together with
all and singular the rights profits privileges and emoluments unto the said place-
belonging.

In testimony whereof we have caused these
our Letters to be made Patent under the
Great Seal of our said Island.

WITN ESS o ur trusty and well beloved
SirTnoýrAsJoH N CocHIRANE, Knight'
our Governor and Commander-in-
Chief in and over our said Island and
its Dependencies at Saint John-'s, in
oursaid Island the Eight day of Sep-
tember in the Fifth vear of our Reign.

By His Excellency's Comand,
JAMES CROWDY.

Mr. PETER BROWN, seconded by Mr. KENT, then moved, " that NIr. John
Shea is a fit and proper person to be appointed to fill the situation of Clerk of
this House, now vacant."

Whereupon, in amendment, Mr. Row,seconded by Mr. HOYLES, moved " that
this House adheres to its former resolutions of being entitled to appoint its own
officers, but that, nevertheless, as the question appears open to some doubt, the
Bouse wili, for the present, admit Mr. Lilly to act as Clerk of the House in the
absence of Mr. Archibald."

Which, uponthe question being put thereon, there appeared for the amend-
-ment six,; against it, four.

For the amendment. Against the amendment.
Mr. HOOPER Mr. CARsoN

- CARTER - P. BROWN
- KouGIH - KENT
- Row - POWER.

- COZENs
- HoYLES.

So it .passed in the affirmative,
Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. KoUGH, then moved "That an address be presen-

ted to bis Majesty, praying that bis Majesty will be pleased to remove all doubts
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on the subject, by concedingto the House the right of appointing its own officers"
-which being put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the mo-
tion six; against it four.

For the motion. Against the motion.
Mr. HoOPER Mr. CARso1

- CARTERBowN
-- KouGv -an

- Row - POWER.
- COZENS
- HOYLES.

And so it passed in the affirmative.
Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. HOOPER, then moved " That Mr. Lilly be noW cal-

led in and acquainted by the Speaker of the resolution of the House to admit him
to act as Clerk in the absence of Mr. Archibald-when, on the question being
put thereon, there appeared for the motion six; against it four.

For the motion. Against the motion.
Mr. CARTER Mr. P I3ROwN

- IHooPER - CARSON
- Row - KENT
- KouGj -- POWER.
- HoYLESI

-Coz ENýS.

So it passed in the affirmative.
Accordingly, Mr. Lilly ivas, by the Speaker, ordered to attend and take his

seat at the Table as acting Clerk :, the House-with which he immediately com-
plied.

Mr. CARSON gave notice that he would, on a future day, move that the resolu-
tion passed last session by the House for a copy of each day's proceedings being
furnished to his Excellency the Governor, be rescinded.

On motion of Mr, Hor LîES, the Bill for continuing for one year "an Actto pro.
vide for the performance of Quarantine, and more effectually to provide against
the introduction of infectious or contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof
in this Island,"-was read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill, be committed to a committee of the whole House
to-morrow.

Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

TUESDAY, SEPT EMBER 9, 1834.

A GREJEABLY to the Order of the day, the Housewentinto Committee onthe
consideration of the Bill fbr continuing for one year the Quarantine Act.

ir. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. BOOPER took the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. SPEAKE R resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported that thecommittee had gone through the said Bill, and

had agreed to the same without any amendment.
On motion of Mr. IIOYLES, seconded by Mr. KoUGu,
Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed and read a third time te-morrow.
Mr. PETER BROwN gave notice that, to-morrow, he would lay before the House

a statement by which Taxation may be avoided, and the Expenditure of the
Colony provided for.

And then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at Twelve of the clock.
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10,1834.

N motion, an eungrossed copy of the Bill for continuing for one year the
Quarantine Act was read a third time,-whereupon,

On motion of Mr. HOYLEs, seconded by Mr. KoUGH,
Resolved, that the said Bill do pass and that the title be " an Act ito continue

for one year ' an Act to provide for the performance of Quarantine and more effec.
tually to provide against the introduction of infectious or contagious diseases and
the spreading thereof in this Island.'

Ordered, that Mr. HOYLEs and Mr. KOUGH do carry the said Bill up to the
flonorable the Legislative Council and desire their concurrence.

A Petition of Thomas Ridley and others, Inhabitants of H-arbor Grace, was
presented and read by Mr. PETER BROWN; setting forth-that Petitioners deep-
ly regret the Parent Government had found it expedient to refuse the aid solicited
by the Council and the House of Assembly at its last Session ;-that in conse-
quence thereof, to provide for the public service of the Colony for the current
year, the Petitioners were apprehensive that an advalorem duty upon ail Imports
was in contemplation ;-that from unproductive voyages,-recent calamitous
fires-bad crops-and numerous mercantile failures, the Petitioners humbly con-
ceive, such a measure at the present moment would be impolitic ; and humbly
pray that under ail these pressing and important considerations, some less objec-
tionable mode of preserving the public credit may be adopted by the House.

Also, a similarPetition of William Donnelly and other Inhabitants of Spaniards
Bay, was presented and read by Mr. CARsON, setting forth apprehensions of the
saine nature, and assigning the same reasons -to shew the impolicy of fixing an
advalorem duty upon ail Imports at this critic period, aud humbly praying the
House will give its serious attention to the Petition, and, upon mature delibera-
tion of the consequences 1of such a measure, it vill resort to some less onerous
mode of meeting the demands of the Colonial expenditure for the present year,
thereby rejecting a dangerous expedient that would probably end in the ruin of
themselves as well as of the country.

Ordered, that hie said Petitions do lie on the Table.
On motion of M1r. KoUGii, the louse resolved itself into a committee of the

whole upon the consideration of the General State of the Colony.
Mir. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. PowER i took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported that the commtttee had made some progress in the bu-

siness to them referred, and had directed him to ask for leave to sit again upon
the further consideration thereof.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

THURSDAY, SEPTrEMBER 11, 1834.

GREEABLY to the order of the day, the House went into committee upon
the further consideration of the General state of the Colony.

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. PowupR took the chair of the committee
Mr. SPBAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progress

in the business to them referred, and had directed him further to report that they
had come to three resolutions thereupon, which with permission of the House,.,he
begged leave to submit for its consideration.
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Ordered, that the said resolutions be received and read ;-and the same were
accordingly read by the Clerk, and are as follows:

Ist. That it appears to this committee that, in the absence of any pecuniary
aid from the Parent Government, the probable Revenue will not be sufficient to
meet the expenses of the present year.

2nd. That it would be irmpolitic and injurious to the best interests of this Co..
lony to impose at present any additional taxation.

3rd. That it is the opinion of this committee that application should be made
to bis Excellency the Governor, to ascertain whether bis Excellency could arrange
to supply such deficiency from any public Funds within the Colony, or by drafts
on the Treasury, or otherwise, by way of Loan, on an assurance of this House to
nake good the same by a suitable Enactment in the aext session.

Resolved, that the same be agreed to.
Ordered,· that Mr. HTOY LES, Mr. KouGiH, and Mr. Row be a committee towait

on bis Excellency the Governor with a copy of the third resolution as above, and
receive his reply thereto.

Ordered, that Mr. Speaker do communicate vith his Excellency, and request
to know from hin wlien it - ill be his pleasure to receive the said committee, with
the resolution.

On motion of Mr. Row, \
Resolved, that this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee of

Supply.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMUER 12, 1834.

M R. HoYLEs, from the comuiittee appointed yesterday to wait on his Excel-
lency the Governor with a copy ofthe third Resolution then passed, report-

ed to the Ilouse that they had waited this day upon bis Excellency accordingly,
when his Excellkney was pleased to make the following reply thereto :

" I beg you will convey to the House ofAssembly my extremeregret that there
are no fuinds at my disposal of which I could avail myself to comply with their
request,-and tlat I am exprcssly directed, on no account. to draw on the Ipe-
rial Treasury for any sum in aid of the Colonial Revenue, after the 31st March
last."

The order of the day for the louse to resolve itself into a committee of supply,
being read,

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. POwiER took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progress

in the business to them referred, and had directed him further to report that
they had come to a resolution vhich, with the permission ofthe House, he begged
leave to submit for its consideration.

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that the act passed in the
4th William IV. chap. 1, entituled " an Act for granting to his Majesty certain
duties on all Wines and on all Brandy, Rum, Gin, and other Spirituous Liquors
imported into this Island and its dependencies," except so much thereof as was re.
pealed by an act passed in the second session 4th William IV. chap. 1,' entituled
"an Act for the further increase of the Revenue" be continued for one year, and
from thence to the end. of the: then next session of the Legislature.

On motion,
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Resolved, that the said resolution be adopted by the House.
On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. HOYLES,
Resolved, that a committee be appointed to prepare and draft a bill in confor-

mity with the above resolution.
Ordered, that Mr. Row, Mr. HOYLES, and Mr. BRovN be a committee for that

purpose.
Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER, 13, 1834.

Message fr-om his Excellency the Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Secretary CROVDY appeared, and being admitted ivithin

the Bar presented to 1r. Speaker the followingr written Message to the House
from bis Excellency the Governor, signed by his Excellency, which he read to the
House as follows:

" Tuos. CocH RANE."

The Governor acquaints the House of Assembly that he lias received undoubt-
ed information that ihe Asiatie Cholera has for some time prevailed in Loiver Ca-
nada, and now exists it ilailifax (Nova Scotia) and iad, up to the last advices,
carried off in t hat time more than 150 people.

I is Excellency is taking every precaution against the introduction of that
fatal disease into this colony, but when the proximity of Nova Scotia is
considered, and the constant intercourse that is carried on between the
two Counitries, his Excellencv cannot but be alive to the probability ofits reach-
ing these shores; and, therefore, submits to the House of Assenbly the propriety
of making pecuniary provision to meet the expenses which wi'ill unavoidably
arise in the event of suclh a calaniity occurring; and prevent the necessity of his
Excellency a second time calling the Memibers of the House fron their personal
concerns, wvhicb, at this seasoni of the year, must particularly require their im-
miediate presence.

Govermnent House,
Septenber 12, 1834.
And tien the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, Ordcred, that the said Message be referred tothe committee of

Supply.
Mr. Row reported from the committee appoiuted to draft a bill in pursuance

of the resolution of the flouse yesterday, and he presented a bill " to continue for
one year an act passed in the 4th William IV. chap. 1, entituled " au Act for
granting to his Majesty certain duties on ail Wiiies and on all Brandy, Rum; Gin,
and other spirituons- Liqiuors imported into this Island and its dependencies," ex-
cept so much ihereof as ivas repealed by au act passed in the second session of
tle4th William IV. chai>. 1, enitituled 'an Act for the further inicrease of the Re-
vei!ne"-aiid tliesane ias read a first time.

On ino ion ofN Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. HOYLFs,
ResoL'ed, that the said bill be noiv read a second time;--whici, upon the ques-

tion put tiereon, was agreed to :-and
The said bill was accordingly•read a second time.
Ordered, that the said bill be committed to a committee of the whole House,-

engrossed,- -and read a third time, on Monday next.
.Mr. Ron mno.ved for leave to bring in a bill to amend an act past last session,

entituled" ai, Act for registering the names of all persons entitled to vote at elec-
lions."

Resolved, thatleave be granted to Mr. low for that purpose.
Then the H ouse adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the clock
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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1834.

GREEABLY to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a com-
rnittee of the whole upon the consideration of the bill for continuing the

Revenue Act
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. PowER took the chair of the committee
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairmnan reported from the committee that they had gone through the

said bil1 without amending it, and he then delivered the same in at the Clerk's ta-
ble, where it was read, and

On motion of Mr. Row,
Resolved, that the said bill be now read a third time, which was agreed to:

and the bill was read accordingly a third time.
Mr. Row then moved, seconded by Mr. HOYLES, that the bill do now ý pass,

and that thetitlebe " An Act to continue fora limited time an act passed in the
4th year of the Reign of his present Majesty entituled ' an Act for granting to
his Majesty certain duties on all Wines and on all Brandy, Rum, Gin, and other
Spirituous Liquors imported into this Island and its dependencies."'

Which, upon the question being put thereon, wasagreed to.
Ordered, that Mr. Row, and Mr. P. BROwN do carry the same up to the Hou.

the Legislative Council and desire thieir concurrence thereto.
In pursuance of notice and leave granted, Mr. Row presented to the House

"a bill for amending an act passed the last session entituled " an act for register-
ing the names of persons entitled to vote at elections."-Which, upon motion,
ivas read a first time.

Resolved, that the said bill be read a second time to-morrow,
Mr. KENT gave notice that, on Wednesday next, he should lay before the louse

a series of resolutions for its adoption, relative to the general state of the Colony.
Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

TU ESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1834.

T HE Bill for amending an A et ofthe last Session fur Registering the nanes of
Voters at Elections was read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be conmitted to a Committee of the whole House to-
morrow.

On motion of _Mr. KouGir, the House resolved itself into a committee of the
whole upon the consideration of thegeneral state of the colony.

Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. HIOYLEs took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in the bu-

siness to them referred, and had corne to a resolution thereon, which lie read in
bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was read,
and is as follows:

"Resolved, that.it is the opinion of this committee that the most convenient me-
thod of raising the money which may be necessary to supply any deficiency of
the Revenue to meet the expenses of the present year, would be by issuing
Treasury Notes bearing interest, and that such notes be received in payment of
Duties at the Custom House, and also at the Office of the Treasurer."

Which said resolution was, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the
House.
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On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. KENT,
Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to draft a Bill in pursuance of the said

Resolution
Ordered, that Mr. Roiv, Mr. HOYLES, and Mr. KENT, be a committee for that

purpose.
On motion of Mr. CARTER,

The House resolved iiself into a committee of the whole House on the considera-
tion of a Supply to be granted to bis Majesty.

Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. HOYLES took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairinan reported from the committee that they had made some progress

in the business to them referred, and iad corne to a Resolution tiereupon which
they had directed him to submit for the concurrence of the House; and he read
the same in his place, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, vhere il was
again read, aud is as follows :-

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not exceeding Five
lundred Pounds Sterling, be granted to his Majesty to provide for any expenses
which may arise from the appearance and spreading of Asiatie Cholera in this
Island."

Which said resolution -was, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the
H ouse.

Mr. Row, from the committee appointed this day to prepare a bill in pursu-
*ance of a resolution of the House for the issuing of Treasury Notes, presented a
bill in confbrmity tlhereto, wlhich was read a first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second lime to-morrow.
Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1834.

M R. SPEAKER submitted tlhathe intended a call of the House, and made the
same accordingly : when the following Members answered to their names,

VIZ.

-Mr. Kent, Mr. Kough, Mr. Power, Mr. Hoyles, Mr. Cozens, Mr. Carter,
Mr. Carson.

On motion of Mr. Row, the Treasury Note Bill was read a second time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a committee of the whole House

to-morrow.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a committee of the vhole upon the fur-
ther consideration oftlie general state of the colony.

Mr. SPEAK ER left the Chair.
Mr. Powr-a took the chair of the coiniittee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made some progress

in the business to thern referred, and had directed him to acquaint the House that
fhey had come to several Resolutions thereon which, by their direction, he sub-
mitted for the concurrence of the House ; and having read the same in his place,
he afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read,
and are·as follows:

Resolved, that as -the Parent Government has determined ·that the Colony of
Newvfoundland shall defray all the Civil Expenses of its Government, without the
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usual-aid granted by the Mother Country, that it is the opinion of this committee
a reduction in that expenditure ought to take place to the lowest scale compatible
with the means of the Colony and its good Government.

2nd. Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the annual sum of
£6550, reserved by the Imperial Act of 2nd and 3rd Wm. 4th, Cap. 78, towards
the maintenance of the Governor, of the Chief, and other Judges, the Attorney
General, and Colonial Secretary, is more than commensurate with the present
means of the Colony.

3rd. Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a Memorial should
be presented to his Majesty showing the inadequacy of the Revenue of the Colo.
ny to meet the heavy charges vith which it is at present burthened, and praying
that his Majesty would be pleased to accept tovards the Salaries of the Governor,
the Chief Justice, the Colonial Secretarv, and the Attorney General, the sum of
£4000 to be reserved by an Act of the Geiieral Assembly upon permanent Funds
adequate to the purpose; and that, thereupon, his Majesty would graciously be
pleased to concur vith the Legislature, iii repealing so much of the·said Act of the
Imperial Parliament as relates to the reservation of the sum of £6550 out of the
Revenue of the Colony :-And it is further the opinion of this Committee, that in
the said Memorial the House should assure bis Majesty of their determination to
inake provision for the Assistant Judges. during the continuance of the present
constitution of the Suprene Court.

4th. Resolved, that the expenses of collecting the Revenue of the Colony,
amounting to 25 per cent on the aggregate Revenue, ought to be considerably re-
duced ; and that the sentiments of the flouse be einbodied in the aforesaid Me-
morial to his Majesty, stating that the flouse is villing to vote out of the Revenue
ofthe Colony the Annualsnmof £2350 tothe several Officers ofthe Custom House
Establishment-to wit.:-

Collector........... ................................. £600
Searclier & W aiter.. ................................ 350
First Clerk......... St. John1 's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300
Second do.......... ................................ 100
Locker......... ................................ 100

SUB-COLLECTORS IN OUTPORTS,
Twillingate.. .£100
Trinity.............................................. 150
IlarborG race......................................... 250
Bay Bulls........ ............................ 100
Ferryland............................................ 100
Placentia............................................ 100
Little Bay, ................... ' ................... .... 100

Port de Grave.............. ......... .. . 100
Buriin....................... .................. 100

£2350

5th, Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee, that the Legislature
being now called on to support the whole Civil Establishment of the Colony, it
would be desirable th;at it should have the appropriation of all the Revenue, and
that ii the Memorial to bis Majesty there should be embodied a prayer that -his
Majesty would graciously be pleased to direct thatthe Rentsaccruing from Ship's
Rooms and other public Lands, and, also, the monies accruing from the future
Sales of Crown Lands should be placed at the disposal of the Colonial Legislature

On motion of Mr. Row,
Resolved, that the Blouse do concur with the committee in thesaid Resolutions.
On motion of Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. CARSON,
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Resolved, that a committee of five be appointed to draw up a memorial tu his
Majesty, eimbodying in the said memorial the subject matter of the resolutions
contained in the report of the committee of the whole House on the state of the
Colony, and now unanimously adopted by the House.

Ordered, that Mr. KENT, Mr. CARsoN,Mr. Row, Mr. KouGa andMr. UoYLEs,
do form a committee for the above purpose.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the louse went into committee of the whole
upon the consideration of the bill for amending the Registration of Voters Act.

Mr. SPEA KER left the Chair.
Mr. HOYLES took the chair of the committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had gone throngh the

said Bill, and had made certain amendments thereto, which they had directed him
to report to the flouse ;-and he delivered the Bill vith the amendments in at the
Clerk's Table.

The said amendments werethen read by the Clerk, and, upon the question seve-
rally put thereon, were agreed to by the flouse.

On motion, Orclered, that the said Bill as amended be engrossed, and read a
third time to-morrow.

Then the flouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve ofthe clock.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER, 18, 1834.

R. KENT, from the committee appointed to prepare a memorial to his Ma-
jesty upon the subject matter of the resolutionspassed yesterday, presented

to the ouse the draft of a memorial in conformity thereto, which was read by the
Clerk, and is as follows :

TO l IS MOST GRA ClOUS MAJESTY.

.May it please Your Majesy,
We the Representatives of your Majesty's faithful subjects of Newfoundland,

convened at thistimein our Legislative capacity, beg leave most respectfully to
address your Majesty, with full confldencethat those feelings of consideration and
regard to your loyal subjects in this colony are still unabated. We beg to tender
to your Majesty in the nane of the inhabitants of this Island, our warmest grati-
tude for the prompt attention which your Majesty paid to the memorial of the
louse of Assembly on the Financial condition of this Colony ; and although your

Majesty in vour wisdom did not think it meet to accede to the prayer of that me-
morial, still the sentiments ot affectionate sympathy and advice contained in your
Majesty's replv, embolden us to hope that our suggestions for the arnelioration of
the condition ofthe inhabitants of this Colony, will receive your Majesty's most
gracious sanction.

We beg to direct the attention of your Majesty to an act of the Imperial Parlia-
ment 2d & 3d Wm. IV. cap. 78,whereby an annual sum of£6550, was set apart
out of the Revenues of this colony, towards the maintenance of the Governor, the
Chief and other Judges, the Attorney General, and the Colonial Secretary. While
the Parent Government granted some pecuniary aid towards the defrayal of the
Civil expenditure of this Colony, a cheerful acquiescence was yielded to the above
mentioned reserved sum towards the maintenance of these high Public Function-
aries ; but now, as that aid is withdrawn, your Majesty's faithful Commons in
Newfoundland, are forced, however reluctantly, to assure your Majesty, that the
reVenue of the colony is inadequate to meet the heavy charges with which itis at
present burthened. Under the pressure of these circumstance, we humbly pray
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tlat Your Majesty would be graciously pleased to accept towards the salaries of
the Goverior, the Cliief Justice, the Colonial Secretary, and Attorney General, the
sun of £4000, to bc secured by an Act of the General Assembly upon permanent
fuînds adequate to the purpose ; and that Your Majesty would, thereupon, be gra-
eiously pléased to concuir withï the Legisiature iii repealing so muchof the said act
of the:Imperial Pavlianient as relates to te reservation of the sum of £6550 out of
the Revenue of the Colonty ;-and we beg further to assure Your Majesty, tliat, in
tlie event of Your iMiajesty's concurrence in titis our unanimous wish, it is our
determination to make fuit provision for the salaries of the Assistant Judges, du-
ring the contitnuance of the present constitutionof theSupreme Court ofthisbIsland.

To the expenses of the Custom House Department in this Island, we beg to
slicit Your Majestv's aitentioit.-By the said act of the Imperial Parliament, 2d
and 3(1 Wm. 4th, cap. 78. the nett produce of all duties levied within the Colony
is placed under the control of its Legislature ; it is thence assumed by the Officers
uf the Custom Department that the Local Legislature has no control over the ex-

penses of icollection.-Th1e aggregate amouat of Revenue collected in this Colony
byv the powers of imperial and Local Acts of Parliainent, is £16,000 ; the expen-
ses of collection £4000,-that is 25 per cent on the gross amount.

We beg to subnit to Youir Majesty, that, as the Legislature of this Colony lias
fromt its own revenue to defrav the iviole of its civil expenditure, so as it would
only be a measure of justice towards it to allov it a control over the expense of
colcting tihat Revenue; anîd to prove Io Your Majesty the desire of your faith-
fui Commons to support Your Majesty's Goverinent in this Colony, we are satis-
f:ed that a sum not exrecding £2350, should be set aside for the maintenance of
ihe present Custon Esablishment in this Is!and, a sum in onr opinion, after
mature deliberatioli, fully adequate to meet all the exigencies of that department

The rents of Ships' Rooms and other Public Lands, form a source of revenue
in tits Colony, not withîi.telic control of its local Parliament.-These are reasons
both of justice and expiedie:cy to indfuence Your Majesty's faitliful Commous in

praying that tley siould be placed uider the control ofthe Legislature of this
Colouv. We feel assurei that, under its fostering care, liese sources of Revenue
miglth be essentially inproved, so as to be productive in many ways to the best

interests of the Colony. hlie removal of every obstruction to the cultivation of
the soil, wc deen ctllled for, on every principle of policy,-our encreasing popu-
lation requiring thtis as. an auxiiary to our fisheries.-Actuated by these consi-
derations, we hurmbly pray ihat Your Majesty would graciously be pleased to
direct that the rents accruing froin ships' rooms and other public lands, and, also,
the monies accruing from the future sales of Crown Lands, should be placed at

the (lisposal of the Colonial Legislature.

Such are the measures Qf amelioratiori which the People of Newfoundland, by
the·unaimous voice of us, their Representatives, crave from your Majes-
ty. These iecessities produced, in some degree, · by the withdrawal
of aid by the Parent Country, force them to be thus importunate; and
tiey are so with confidence, because they knoiv that Justice is one of the
most distinguishiug attributes in the character of their Illustrious Sovereign.

On motion of Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. SWEETMAN,

Resolved, that the said Address to his Majesty~as now read, be adopted by the
House'.

Ordered, that the same be engrossed.

Resolved, that the said address be presented to his Excellency the Governor by
thé wlhole Ilouse, vith a request that he will be pleased to forward the sane to
England, to be laid at the foot of the Throne.

On motiori of Mr. Row,

Resolved, that the Bill for amending the act for the Registration of the names
of Voters be recommitted.
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Mr. SPEAKER left the chair.
Mr. HoYLus took the chair of the committee
Mr. SPEAKER. resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had reconsidered the said

B3ill, and had made an amendment thereto, which he read in his place, and after..
wards delivered the Bill with the amendment in at the Clerk's Table, w here it was
again read ; and on motion,

Resolved, that the said Bill, as amended, be agreed to.
Ordered, that the same be engrossed and read a third time.
Agreeably to the order of the day the House resolved itself into a Committee of

the whole House upon the consideration of the Bill for the issue of Treasury Notes.
Mr. SPEAKER left the Chair.
Mr. PowER took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the

said Bill, and had amended the same, which, with the amendments, he delivered
in at the clerk's Table, wherethe amendment was again read.

On motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. HOYLES.
Resolved, that the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed and read a third time

to-morrow.

In pursuance of a Resolution of the House on Tuesday last, Mr. CARTER pre-
sented a Bill for granting to his Majesty the sum of £500, to provide for any ex-
penses that may arise from the appearance and spreading of Asiatic Cholera in this
Island, which was read afirst and second time.

On motion of Mr. CARTER,
Resolved, that the said Bill benowcommitted to a committee ofthe whole House.
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair,
Mr. HoYLEs took the chair of the committee,
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair.

The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the said
Bill, and had agreed to the same without any amend ment.

Resolved, that the said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. SWEETMAN,

Resolved, that the following address, upon the subject of the petition to his
Majesty, be presented to his Excellency the Governor.

To His Excellency Sir Ttomas John Cochrane, Knight,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over the Is-
landoflNewfoundlandand itsDependencies ec. eé.4'c.

May it please Your Excellency,

The Bouse of Assembly having passed an address to his Majesty on the sub-
ject of the Salaries of the Civil Officers of the Government reserved by the act of
the Imperial Parliament 2d & 3d Wm. IV. cap. 78, also, in reference to the ex-
penses of the Customs' establishment, and on the subject of the revenues arising
from the sale and rents of Crown Lands in this colony-respectfully request-that
your Excellency will be pleased to forward the same to England, with aIl couve-
nient speed, to be laid at the foot of the Throne.

Ordered, that Mr. KENT, and Mr. SWEETMAN be a committee to wait on his
Excelléncy with the said address.

Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the dock.
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1834.

MR. SPEAKER acquainted the House that his Excellency the Governor had
appointed this day, at three o'clock, for the purpose ofreceiving the House

with the address to bis Majesty.
The engrossed address to his Majesty upon the subject inatter of the resolitions

of the Bouse on Wednesday last, was presented and read.
On motion, Resolved, that the same do now pass.
On motion of Mr. CARSON, seconded by Mr. KENT

Resolved, that a committee be appointed to go up to the Honorable the Legis-
lative Council, and request a search of its Journals as to what progress bas been
made by them in the bill sent up from this House for their concurrence, entitled
" an Act to continue for a limited time an act passed in the 4th year of the Reign
of his present Majesty, entituled " an Actfor grantingtohis Majesty certain duties
on all Wines, and on al1 Brandy, Rum, Gin, and other spirituous Liquors imported
into this Island and its Dependencies."

Ordered, that Mr. CARSON, and Mr. KENT be a committee for that purpose.
On motion of Mr. CARTER,

An engrossed bill for granting to bis Majesty the sumof£500 sterling, was read
a third time, and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. KOUG H,

Resolved, that the said bill do pass, and that the title be " an Act for granting
to bis Majesty the sum of Five hundred pounds sterling, to be appropriated and
applied towards defraying any expenses which may arise in the event of the in-
troduction and spreading of the Asiatie Cholera in this colony."

Ordered, that Mr. CARTER do carry the said bill up to the Honorable the Le-
gislative Council and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. CARSON, from the committee appointed to search the Journals of the Ho-
norable the Legislative Council relative to the progress made in the bill for the
continuance of the revenue act, reported, that, in obedience thereto, the com-
mittee had made search accordingly, and had copied the following minute there-
from, upon the said bill:-

" Thursday, September 18, 1834."

"The order of the day for the reading of the bill entitled " an act to
"continue for a limited time an act passed in the 4th year of the Reign of
"his present Maj.esty entitled " an Act for granting to bis Majesty certain
"duties on all Wines, and on all Brandy, Rum, Gin, and other Spirituous
"Liquors inmported into this Island and its dependencies," having been
read, it was

Ordered, to be read a second time this day three months.
The engrossed bill for amendiag an " act for registering the names of voters,"

wasread a third time.
On motion-of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. CARTER,

Resolved, that the said bill do now pass, and that the title be " an Act to sus-
pend until the year 1835, the operation of an act passed in the last session of Par..
liament entitled " an act for registering the names of persons entitled to vote at
elections."

Ordered, that Mr. Row and Mr. CARTER do take the said bill up to the Hon.
the Legisiative Council and desiretheir concurrence thereto.

An engrossed copy of the bill for the issuing of Treasury Notes, was then pre-
sented and read a third tirme, whereupon

On motion of Mr. HOYLEs, seconded by Mr. KENT,
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Resolved, that the said bill do now pass, and that the title be " an act to autho-
rize the issuing of Treasurv Notes."

Ordered, that Mr. - oYLEs and Mr.KENNT do carry thesaid bill up to the Hon.
the Legislative Council and desire their concurrence thereto.

Three o'clock having arrived, the Hiouse (preceded by the Sergeant-at-Arms)
went up to Government House with the ad(iress to his Majesty, to attend upon,
and request from, his Excellency the Govertnor, that bis Excellency would be
plcased to forward the saine to Englaud with all convenient speed, to be laid at
the foot of the Throne.

Aid being returned, Mr. SP EAKER reported that the flouse had been in atten-
danmce upon lis Excellency, with the address to his Majesty, praving his Excel-
tency to forward the saine to England as speedily as possible, and that in reply
thereto. is Excellency was plcased to say lie would transmit the sanie in compli-

ane ith the wishes of the flouse.

Thea the flouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

SATUR DAY, SEPTEUIBER 20, 1834.

S IE followinig written Messge from the lon. tle Legisiative Council was
presented by Christopher Ayre, Esquire, Clerk oftie Council

Mr. SPthE, the Legisiative Council acqnaint the House of Assembly that,in
consequence of the absence oftie Master iii Chancery, attendant upon the Legis-
lative Council, they have found it necessary to seind the Messages communicated
to the House of Assemblv this day by their Clerk, to which departure from accus-
toumed usage the Legisiative Council feel persuaded the flouse of Assembly will
for the reason assigned, take no exception.

Il J. BOULTION, Sek
Le gislative Council,IIJBo rNpee.

20th September 1834.
He then afterwards said-
Mr. SPEAKER, the Legislative Council have passed without any amendmnent,

the several Bills eititled as follows:-viz.
" An act to continue an act to provide for the perforrmance of Quarantine, and

more effectually to provideagainst the introduction of infectious or contagrious
diseases and the spreading thereof in ibis Isiand."--aiso

An act for granting to his Majesty thesum of £500 sterling, to beappropriated
and applied towards defraying expenses whiel may arise in the event ofthe intro-
duction and spreading of Asiatic Cholera in this ('olony."-also

"An act to suspend until fle year of 1835, the operation of an act passed in the
last Session of Parliament entitled ' an act for registering the names of persons
entitled to vote at elections."-also

"-An act to authorize the issue of Treasury Notes."
And then the Messenger withdrew.
A Message from his Excellency the Governor, by Joseph Templeman, Esquire

Usher of the .Black Rod.
3r. Speaker.
Bis Excellency the Governor commands the attendance ofthis Honorable House

in the Council Chamber immediately.
Accordingly Mr. SPEAKER and t'he House went up to attend his Excellency,

when his Excellency was pleased, in his Majesty's name, to assent to the several
Bills following:

",An act to continue an act to provide' for the performance of Quarantine and
more effectually to provide against the introduction f infectious or contagious
diseases and the spreading thereofin this Island."
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< An act for granting to his Majesty the sum of five hundred pounds, Sterling,
to be appropriated and applied towards defraying any expenses which may arise
in the event of the introduction and spreading of Asiatic cholera in this Colony."

" An act to suspend until the year of one thousand eight hundred and thirty
five the operation of an act, passed in the last session of Parliament entitled 'an
act for registering the names of persons entitled to vote at elections."'

" An act to authorize the issue of Treasury Notes."
And then his Excellency was pleased to make the following Speech to both

Houses:
Honorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen,

I avail myself of the earliest opportunity that the public duties which rendered
it indispensable to call you together will admit of, to permit you to return to your
respective homes, from wlence you cannot have been so long absent without in-
curring considerable personal inconvenience.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen ofthe Assembly,
The arrangements you have made to meet the exigencies of the public service

wiill, I hope, prove equal to your expectations ; at the same time I shall use my
best endeavours to avoid the necessity of recurring to the expedient which you
have provided : and I trust (unless some unforeseen emergency shall arise) that
by a strict and rigorous economy, I shall be able to do so, unti l you shall again be
assembled in this place.

Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen,
It has been my painful duty to announce to you that the disease known by the

name of Asiatic cholera has recently visited the neighbouring province of Nova
Scotia; and although every means vill be resorted to, which, under Divine favor,
nay be deemed proper to exclude it from these shores, yet experience has proved

that in many other countries no human means have at al[ times proved successful
in that respect.

It is, therefore, my earnest recommendation toyou, that you do each, within the
influence of your advice or controul, use your best endeavours to prepare for a ca-
lamity which we may not be able to avert,-that you will enjoin cleanliness where
I arn afraid that requisite to health and com fort is too much neglected ; and that
you will by all means impress upon the lower orders in your vicinity, how essen-
tial temperance and sobriety are as a prevention to the approach of this fatal dis.
ease, or as a means of overcoming it when unhappily under its influence ;-and
that in every Country which bas unfortunately fallen under its scourge, inebriety
and dissolute conduct, and the neglect of cleanly habits, have afforded by far the
grreater portion of victims to its desolating progress.

After which the Speaker of the loiorable the Legislative Comucil, bv his Ex-
cellency 's cornaud, said,

Gentlemen,
It is his Excellency's will and pleasure that this General Assembly be proro-

gued until Tuesday, the 28th day of October next ;-and this General Assembly
is accord ingly prorogued until Tuesday, the 28th day, of October next, then to
meet again in this place.

END OF TUE FOURTH SESSION,
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COPIES
OF TWO DESPATCHES TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR FROM MR. SECRE-

TARY STANLEY, IN ANSWER TO PETITIONS FROM TH E COUNCIL AND ASSEMBLY

OF NEWFOUNDLAND PRAYING A PARLIAMENTARtY GRANT IN AID OF THE

COLONIAL FUNDS.

Downing Street,
28th May, 1834.

IR,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch No. 11, of
the 3d ult., transmitting an address to the King froin the Council of New-

foundland, praying that some aid may be afforded by this Country to the Revenues
of Newfoundland, which have been found to be inadequate to defray the'necessary
Expenditure of the Colony.

In my despatch No. 43 ofthis day'sdateacknowledging thereceipt of anaddress
from the Bouse of Assembly on the same subject, I have stated at length the
grounds upon which bis 'Majesty's'Government have judged it inexpedientto ap-
ply to Parliament for any grant in aid of the funds ofthe Colony. It is only ne-
cessary, therefore, on the present occasion, that I should direct you to acquaint
the Council that their address has been laid at the foot of the Throne, and to state
at the same time the grounds of the decision which has been formed by his Majes-
ty's Government. I have the honor to be,

Sir,
Yourumost obedient humble Servant,

Governor (Signed) E, G, STANLEY,

Sir TuoMAs CoCHR1,ANE, &c.
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Downinq Street,
28th May, 1834.

Si,-I have had the honor to receive and lay before his Majesty your despatch
No. 8, of the 18th February last, accompanied by an address from the Assembly of
Newfoundland on the Financial condition of the Island, ia which thev bring- for-
ward various circumstances in the past policy of the Mother Country as having
tended, in their estimation, to impede the prosperity of the Colony ; and they, at
the saine time, complain of the Rights enjoyed on the shores of Newfoundland by
Fishermen of Foreign Nations. They then state that the sum required to defray
the expenses of the Goveru nient for this year amounts to £27000, and that, with
every endeavour to enforce economy, they feel that the whole Revenue arising
fron Customs' Duties, whetherlevied under Acis ofthe British Parliament, or under
the Act passed in the Island last year, must be quite inadequate to meet the ne-
cessary charges of the Civil Government. The Revenue of the Crown Lands, they
remark, is not placed at their disposal. They further state that many public ob-
jects of great moment call for an increased expenditure, while, on the other hand,
the distress arising out ofthe fil tire of two successive Potato Crops,the deterioration
of the Fisheries, and thedep-ession ofT-ade, owing to the state of thechiefMarkets
for the staple commodities of the Colony, render it peculiarly inexpedient at the
presentmoment, to impose additional taxes ou the people of Newfoundland; under
these circumstances, they pray that his Majesty will recommend the Imperial
Parliament to Grant to the Colony such sum of money, in aid of its proper funds,
as to the wisdoi of Parliament may seen proper.

I much lament the appreiension of the House of Assembly that the resources of
Newfoundland will be inconveniently burthened by the demands to which they
are subject for the promotion of those public objects for which theAssembly isnow
called upon to provide. Notling can be more desired by his Majesty tlhan the
prosperity of the loyal people of this Island, nol' could his Majesty suppose, with-
out deep regret, that tlcir welfare could be seriously impaired by the efforts whicli
they nay be called upon tomake for the maintenance of the Establishments neces-
sary for the administration of their atiàirs. But I trust no such result is to be
apprehended. I must remind you tiat at the time when a Legislature was bestow-
ed on Neu foundland the increase of the wealth and populationof theColony forrn-
ed one of the chief grounds on which the boon had been solicited,-at the same
time the aid previously granted to the other British Governments in North Ame-
rica had either been withdrawn, or was about to be withdrawn ; and no annual
vote now remains, as you are probably aware, except that to the small Colony of
Prince Edward's Island, which it is probable will shortly be superseded by ar-
rangements at present mu discussion between the Legislature of that Island and
Lis Yiajesty's Government.. Upon a review of ail the circumstances, I cannot feel
warranted in ad vising his Majesty to sanction the application to Parliament, which
is requested by the Assemblv of Nevfoiundland ; 1 have, therefore, only to convey
to you his Majesty's commands to signify to the flouse of Assembly bis Majesty's
regret that lie is unable to comply with the prayer oftheir Petition,ad bisl earnest
hope that by.judicious measures, for augmenting the Revenue, and for limiting
the expenditure within the narrowest bounds which the Public interest will allow,
the Legislature may be enabled to provide for the charges of the Colony without
mijuriously pressing upon the rei-ources of the People.

I have the honor to be,

- Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) E. G. STANLEY.
Governor

Sir TIIomAs CocHRiANE, &c.
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Statement shewing the amount voted in the last Session of the Colonial
Legislature for the Public Service of the Colony for the year ending
31st March 1835, and the probable amount of Revenue, under existing
imposts, to meet the sam.

Amountvoted byAppropriation Act, 4Wm. 4, cap. 25. 11894 18 4
Ditto- cap.25. 2192 1 11

Total Sum voted for the Service above stated... . .. 14087 0 3

To meet. wbich it is estimated there will be (froin the Existing Revenues)
Imperial Duties... ........ £10830 8 10

From which Deduct

Customs Expenditure £4000 0 0

Reserved Salaries... £6550 0 0
£10550 0 0

Balance of Imperial Duties after ded ucting as above

Add
Amount of Colonial Duties in the hands of the Trea-

surer on lst April, 1834..... ........... . .....

Estimated amount of Colonial Duties up to the 31st

March,1835,..........................

License Fund (whole lsland)..................

280 8 10

2540 7 3

5227
1000

Total Estimated amount of Revenue (under existing imposts)

for the yçar ending O1st March, 1835..................... 9047 16 1

Estimated deficiency.. .... £5039 4 2

*A deficiency of £2000 has occurred in the produce of these duties from 5th

April to 30th August as compared with the same period of last year. This Es-

timate after deducting the above deficiency is founded on the assumption that the

remainder of the present year will produce the same as the corresponding period

of the last.
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STATEMENT- OF TIE PRODUCE OF THE IMPERIAL DUTIES IN THE YEAR
ENDING 5TU APRIL, 1834.

£12,830 8s. 10d. Sterling.

T welve Thousand eight hundred and thirty Pounids Eight Shillings and tenpence
Sterling.

STATEMENT OF THE AMOUNT OF COLONIAL DUTIES COLLECTED BETWEEN

THE 2 4THl JULY, 1833, (WHEN THE ACT COMMENCED ITS OPERATION) AND

THE 5TIH JULY, 1834.

Anmount of Colonial Duties in the above period, ........ £4927 0 0

Add assuned amount of duties fron 5th to 24th July,
supposing tie Act had commenced on the former day 300 0 0

Estimated amount of Colonial duties for one year ........ £5227 0 0

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF THE PRODUCE OF THE IMPERIAL CUSIOMS;DUTIES IN THE QUAR-

TERS ENDING RESPECTIVELY 5TU JULY 1833-ALSO OF TUE SAME DUTIES FROM THE 61u JULY

TO 30TH AUGUST 1833, AND THE SAME PERIOD OF THE YEAR 1834.

Quarters ending Period from
5th July 1834. 5th July 1833. Decrease. 61h July to 1 6th July to Decrease.

th 30th Au.18330thAug.1834i

4863 1Il 3 3245 12 10 1617 18 5 2270 13 8 1917.. 353 13 8


